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POLLY DFTHECIRCU5" CITY-NEW-

GUARANTEED0'
I Through Life's Travels i

Wear n Steadfast or Br. A.

Reed's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, style and wear $5 to $6.
'

GEO W. JENKINS.

WAS ILL PRESENTED ' The Tiuato Airdome on Haywood
street will be open tonight, taking
advantage of the beautiful weather.

Fine and Wholesome Dra- -jThe
ma Played by an Excel

M. & W. COAL

; It's the best coal that
comes from the J rlico
pistrict . Selected" with p

view of burning lunjr and
with but little ashes-j- ust

"good, clean coal.

. PHONE 40

A number of Asheville people went
to Knoxvllle today, as this is "Ashe-
ville day" at the Appalachian exposi-
tion.

A message from Manager H. R.
Robertson says that Fairfield Inn will
remain open until November 13. to
accommodate hunters.

Barbee

WINTER NOT
FARAWAY

Put Coal in Now.
' Lot's easier to have

your coal put in now than
to wait, till the weather
gets real cold when every-
one will most likely want
coal at the same time.

M. & W. Indian Coal
counteracts the winter
cold. Phono l.'iO.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

lent Company.

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
' i Patton Ave.

Miss Ma St. I.cn. as "Polly." in
"Polly iif thi' Circus" captured the
h"artsiMf the two larc audinices that

Asheville Coal CoJ
8 North Pack Sq.

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.
'

: c 4 . ,',-- i ! .'' ,' ...

This 1911 Chalmers er car comes equipped with top,

wind shield, mn-'- i. to, gas lamps, and I'rest-o-Llt- e, for tho price of

$1500. This is :rom two hundred and fifty to three . hundred and
fifty dollars cheeper than the Chalmers SO was ever before offered

to the public. I.. : us have your , order today and we ran make early

fall delivery,

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1SH. 15-1- 7 Sonth Islington Ave.

.

Anything Electrical

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best
' mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

8M

W. A. WARD
Phono 4. No, It Chnrr-- St

New 'Crop German IMH

Pickles ust arrived.

15c and 25c per dozen.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones 338 or 192.

12 N'orth Pack Square and City

Market. Phone 473.

witnesj-e- the matinee ami tvpht per-

formances at th auditorium yosU'r-'la-

Miss St. tarries the title
role so well that one could lie led to
believe that it was she. ant! not Mar-- .
tjaret Mayo, w ho created the port. Pile
is :i winsome little tail y. and her nct-- I

Ine is without a flaw. It Is hard to
' ciinci ive of anyone better portraying
the stages of evolution (n conversa-
tion and knowledge of things, outside
the circus, from a riding tirl to a min-istr- 's

wife, hetter than she. Her
acting .onus with such a natural
yrace anil her mi'.iiner is one of such
guileless Innocence thai she touched
heart of hearing

Joseih Harris as "John Douglass."
the minister, is a good man f ir the
patt and pr s nted th- harai ter of
tie- l.rond-minde- arson in a most
comnu nda way. re
peated applause. His ,;.rt an sec-
ond only to that of Miss St. I.eon.

The minor roh-- wi-r- likewise i d

out m il. Ilarvec P ntoti as
"Deacon Kherson." and Helen r.i.
mint as the spinster. ei, ited a little
more fhan an ey.n share of th ap-
plause.

The scenes were all well staged and
ihis elded greatly to the strength of
the show. The l.edrooni s ene in the
pi. -- son's home, upon the of
his first talk w th "Polly." was very
touching and handled most admiral. ly.
The cjr' us swnn were prol.aldv the

Southern Coal Co.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Your plensure will be tripled if you

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks Xree
when we do the finishing. Films for
sale.

R.WS STTOIO,
2V Patton Ave.

School Pennants
ROGERS' BOOK STORE

JS Patton Ave Phone 254.

Mrs. J. Hanks Amiss has pur-

chased the P.ixley properly. 121 Hay-
wood street, and will eventually use It
in connection with lionniview.

Swanminoa lodge No. SC. I. O. O. l,
will confer the second degree this
evening at their lodge room on Church
street. Visiting Odd Fellows are cor-
dially Welcomed.

Secretary lluckner of the Iwiard of
trade is today having protographs
made whi h will le used by M. V.
Richards of the Southern railway in
an agricultural exhibit.

Secretary en Gudger of the
Western North Carolina Fair associa-
tion, is now attending the Appalachian
exposition. It is likely that he will
secure some attractions there for the
local fair.

A suit for damages was begun to-

day by Henry Wall agains the Ten-
nessee and N'orth Carolina Railroad
company. The action is granted in
fon.ia pauperis, but no complaint has
yet been tiled us to the amount of
damages asked, or the cause for the
action.

Spt ilicatioiis are being prepared by
1.. J. Fanning for the rllle pit. whkh
is to be constructed at Heavcrdam for
the l.enetit of the local military com-
panies. The pit Is lo be equipped
with modern apparatus and J'ltiU in
appropriated for it. ll will probably
be ready f,r use by the mid lie of

'ctolH-r-

Samuel Kennedy, who has latch
i.e. n connected w ith some of the lead-
ing clot aim; hm.si-- of New York and
Pittsburg but who formerly lived in
Asheville. has returned to take charge
of the clothing department of the
Asheville Dry Hoods company. He
has many friends hire. who are
phased that he has decided to make

Phone 111. 10 North 1'ack Square.

HOME fntiAtno Buying licre insures
dependable qualities
and freshness.MA DR VclllUlCo

Fine Jellico Coal
The Meal fuel, It's hot,

JELLICO COAL CO.

Olty office phone IIS. Yard phone lit.
Special prices on car lota. ,

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from 82

Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Square, In Moore's Furniture store.

P A TfiV TTTPWETXT haywood street
NEAR POSTOFFICEan. I were true portrayers of cir-u- s

li.'e. The final tal.leaux of the
ciri us leaving tow r. was a titling f-

inale to this most excellent show.

Not Satisfied With

Anything but the Best
That's why guarantee shoes

prove so satisfactory to every
wearer, each pair is made of
host leather, on lasts that mean
fit for the feet, and ly men
who have-mad- shoe milking
the study of their livess. Four
dollars, all leather--, for man
and woman.

GuaranteeShoeStore
i

4 Sooth Main St.

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line Of l oot Ball Goods are all in; prices right.
Come in, fret catalogues.

BLOMEERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

NEGRO BOUND TO COURT

UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let nu install in vour home our unproved hot water heating(Asheville his home.

svstem which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
ReCounty Superintendent A. CCorpening Goldsmith Tried for

Entering the Residence of

George Pelales.

consumption and assures you summer heat throughout youl
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Eadiator Co's boilers and r
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.MMnimttmHIHIMMI

nobis has been appointed as the
North Carolina member of the alumni
as: nidation of the Pen body institution
at Nashville. There is a representa-li- e

from each of the southern slates.
The association is endeavoring to
raise the sum of $2011, OHM to endow
the institution, which will entitle the
school to a much larger amount,
which was donated conditionally.

John P.oyd and John A I by, both

YOU DON'T KNOW Ball, Thrash 6 Co.

SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE.

Packed by the Franco-America- n Food Co.

2-l- tin 15c

Heat and crve, that's all.

Clarence Sawyer
53 Patton Ave. Six Phones N. 1800.

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.5, 7 and 9 East College Street

A case which pmed to be of a
serious nature, after the trial had
progressed a little way, was that
against Corpening (ioldsmith. called
in poiice court this morning. The
original charge against (Joblsinitb,
who i.w a oung colored man, was

How easy, siitlsfiu tory Hjid
prolitahle it is buying frum the
I X I. Our stock offer ijtiiin-tit-

quality, riylit prii-es- Our
services guarantee satisfai Hon.

house breaking, it being alleged that

colored, wno were i alien in ponce
.court yesterday for retailing, mid
whose cases were continued until to- -'

(lay on account of the absence of the
J prosecuting witness, Walter Jones,

were again arraigned this morning
land were allowed to go on their good

Ik havior until September 26, w hen
the case may again be called find

Try Gazette-New- s Want Ads'he was found in the residence of! I. X. L Dept Store
T

i
U 1, Xtlfll A I ? T

22 Patton Ave. Phono 107.

Ceorge Pelales by Mrs. Pelales.
The harge was changed to first de-

gree burglary after the hearing of
the state's witnesses, and no further
testimony was heard, as Judge Adams
ruled that there was probable cause
and he would leave it to a Jury to de-
cide. The nian was held without bail,
a the crime charged is a capital

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
ASHEVILLE. N. O. '

Under the care of the Presbyterian church, 'offers to 'young women exTURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium cellent opportunities for thorough education.

A faculty of 16 trained teachers gives faculties lor thorougn instruction
In four-course- s of study.

Board and tuition only $100 per year. Tuition alone, for day pupUa.
only $30. For catalogue, address KDWAI.D r. CIULD8, Prtsaldeot.

prosecuted, if Jones s located by that
time.

An action whs instituted today by
- W. Ilrndley, throtiKh his attorney.

Z"li R Curtis, aKainst S. Llplnsky for
(lamatceji In the sum of 12000 for

ulleKed to have been received
by the plaintiff on or aliout June 6,

when employed by the defendant In
the old Hotel llerkeley building.
Bradley allege that through the neg-
ligence of his employer a beam was
thrown asalnst his ankle and he sus-

tained injuries to the amount asked.

The speaker at the T. M. C. a

For Ladies and Gentlemen.31 Haywood Street.

one.
Mrs. Pelales testified that she had

gone to visit a neighbor Saturday
afternoon about 7 o'clock, and re-

turned about a half hour later. She
then prepared supper and shortly
afterwards prepared to go to led
when she found a man under the hed.

PIANOJ The fall term begins Spt. 20. 111 ,-- SXM

She swore that Goldsmith was the
man.

WASHINGTON AND TUSCULUM COLLEGE ,
An ldoal plar educate your so n or dsughter. Strong faculty. Moral

community, beautiful scenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal courses,
positive Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For catalogue writ the

EOT.
Tou won't be if you do your Ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron;

you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice th work
In half the time. The Harwood la the iron that don't burn out.

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C.'

" ' Opposite Postoffice.

It was further in evidence that the
Iter was seen near the house a short

Grand and Upright
at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

president. REV. C. O, GRAY, D. D, Greenville, Tens.while before and that he inquired If
nu n's meeting Sunday afternoon will
he Rev. . Martin, who is tllllni;
the pulpit of the First Ituptlst church
of Anderson, S. (.'. Ills subject Is an-
nounced as, "Lordship of Christ."
Several people of this city have heard
.Mr. Martin preach and speak and they
stcte that he is a, speaker of wonder-
ful force. The musical program will

Mr. Pelales was art home. At this
slime of the proceedings the court de-

cided that there was probable cause
snd that it was unnecessary to hear
the defendant's witnesses, as a jury
would have to pass on the matter
anyway. The defendant was there-Tor- e

held for the October term of
criminal court without ball.

AN Ideal Chitsttsa Home Be hoot. Preparatory sad CoUslts Coarass, Art,
Eiprarioo. Physical Culture, Padasocy, BusIdms. Dohmmm Scums, UisSa.
Rllh standard maintained by larta staff oi ipertenced, eoHass-walnc- d la.

Strnctora. Talus only on hundred boarders and teanhes the Individual. Unsuf.
paaied health record. Brick bulldlnss. Steam beat, fcnell.nt table. Large tjm
saelum. Park-Il- k campus. Ooncerte, lectures, ten lis, baakeibau. ffrlt for oat
cetalai before nleoUns toe aolleim (or your daufhter. , . .

HENRY JCROME STOCKAR0, PrMident.

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

"I have a world of confidence In
ClimnberlHln's Cough Remedy for I
have used It with perfect success,"
writes Mrs. M. I. Basfnrd, Poolesvllle,
MJ. For sale by all dealers.

I P. R. ALLEN,

Manager.

KkC' i00000 rXSfRAXCE I
DEPARTS! EXT

151 "
, ' WACHOVIA DANK A TRUST CO. , E

V" 25 Patton Ave. Phone 108 E

in( liule solos by Miss I'earl Shnpe and
I'rof. K. H. Stimson; other music will
be furnished by the Hoys' orchestra.

An action in civil proceedinas was
filed with t'aih or the Court Marcus
Krwln today by Wells & Swain, at-
torneys for the plaintiff. The action
is drought by Will Davenport HKiilnst
the Moffatt Machinery and Manufac-
turing company of Charlotte, and
damages are asked from the defend

Service for the Jewlfh New Year
will be held at the Temple on Spruce
street, Friday evening at 8 o'clock and

NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL
' FOR BOYS

W. V. SIATNEY, R. S., A. M
Principal.

Opens at 42 Btarnes Ave.. Thurs

ant company In the amount of $10,000
for Injuries alleged to have been re- -

elved in the fall ef an elevator, le- -
ng Installed In the old Hotel Herke- - day, Bept. 7. A fitting school to' pre

Saturday mornir at 10 o'clock. Cards
for admission ran be procured at the
followlnff places: I lllomberg, Pat-
ton avenue; O. Alexander, the Jewel-
er: Peerless-Fashio- n Co., Patton av-
enue; Whltlock Clothing Co., Patton
avenue; Hon Marche, South Main
street

leye building, August 25, last. An

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl Ii. Holman, Prin.
G. Ii. Hall, Ass's Prin.

Opens Monday, September II, 111,
No Ilattery Park Place.

Our regular price for a single
scholarship is $50, combined, $70. W
w 11 sell a single scholarship for $36,
cash, combined for $50, cash. Po-
sitions guaranteed under reasonable
contract You may no have another
opportunity to secure a scholarship
so reasonable. Act now.

For particulars confer with" the
Principal Phones, 1178, 74. Ot-
ic 10 Pack Square. . , ltl-U- .

rder was also granted by Mr. Erwin
pare boys for lifle, or for college.
Number limited; select pupils. Indi-
vidual Instruction suited to the indi

HARD BUTTER

An:J eold milk are a de-

light to all. Made possible
only with our

CRYSTAL ICE
in your ice box or refrig-
erator.

PHONE 72.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

to the plaintiff to br.ng the suit In
forma pauperis. vidual boy; wholesome environments.

light, well , ventilated, . comfortable
room.Buncombe county has received Ave.Axlievllle Paint Ulans Co., fromerly

The Miler-Klc-e Paint Co. Lucas Paint For terms and particulars conferor six convicts as the result of recent
trials of criminal cases In the Madi-
son county court to be added to the

With the Principal at his home, or
Spend pleasant evening at Tiieato. Phone 1035. 170-1- 2t

Weaveryille Line
A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTI- -

FUL COUNTRY.
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p, m. Also 6:30

a. m. and 11p.m. '
TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE.

Asheville East tehiiessee Railroad
7 North Main Street J

road force. They were sentenced for
various offenses and to various terms
of Imprisonment Among those whoWANTS
were sent here is Riley Plrcey, who
had just completed a sentence of five
months on the Buncombe county
roads on the charge of taking money

i
FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur

PROGRESS STOV ES AND RANGES
; Pride of the Home.

Your money back if not satisfied.
'

f

DEAL & GOLIGHTLY

nished for house keeping. 18 Grady from an Indian. He was tried In
' 188-t- fstreet. - Madison county for the larceny of a v

Jr.

Phone 354.
pair of trousers snd received a sen
tencs of four months.PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 21 Le 17 S. Main St ;

" '

gal Building, typewriting neatly,
rapidly and accurately done at any
time. Phone 1811. ll-- t STOLYPIN DEAD,

RIOTDJO FEARED
Purest and Best

Rumford Bakini Powder
HELP WANTED IJ.60 per day paid

one lady In each town to distribute . (Continued from page 1)
free circulars for concentrated lis ed a public notice that disorders will

j DH. MATTHEWS. Dentist. Offices
tor. College and Spruce, near court
pouse. Ws guarantee all our work.

jfeeth extracted without pain.

BEAUTY MAKER J

ETCREASER PRESERVER
K ' , ...

For a really effeottve Beauty-Mak-r- r.

Beauty-Incress- er and Beauty-Preserv-

we recommend Penslur
ploxlda Face Cresm to you.

PEXKLAB DIOXIDE FACE CIIKAM

As purs as the driven saow, as fra

Lanternsvorlng in tubes. Permanent posi not be toelrated and stringent regu-
lations are published forbidding thetion. F. E. Barr Co., Chicago.

ltl-l- t carrying of arms. Outgoing trains are

FOR RENT HSeven room house on Citizens Transfer Companycrowded and Oqubla trains and extra
trains are leaving Kiev every few
hours. Hundreds of well to do Jews
are departing from the city.

Charlotte street. 115 per mon'h
Forbes Campbell, Drhumor Bldg.
Phone 26. lM-t- f

JTXXA.f WOODCOCK, Owner.
'

.v FURNITURE MOVING.
Prompt Baggage Transfer SerYict.Itrant as a new-blow- n rose. Better Duel Over Woman; Two Iylng.

Cleveland, Sept. It. Guy Dowsey,
aged 28 and John Tocaco. aged 20.

Diirk;'nii?hts are coming fast and yon will need a good
Lantern one that yon can depend upon to give you
light in tlio dark places. That's the kind we have.

riall ones for Bicycle Boys 35c
".

' ' V 1 ' A' CO "
Ottis Green Hardware Co.

FOR HALF At cost, entire Mock of
groceries, glassware, enameled ware
and shoes. , Corns quick and get

' Endorsed by V. C T. and T. P. A.
Tor the skin than any, other cold
ream of which we have knowledge.

A true skin and complexion beautlller. are In a hospital fatally wounded as
choice. fnlon Cash Store, U N, the result of a pistol duet ever a

woman last night.Main street. ' ltl-S- t

TRtNK UEjrAJRlNp-rO- M . trunks tAlwr9 something new at Theatl
repaiTea ana renuiit nae new
Lucks, keys, strsrs.. hinges and I

I Price 25 Cents I

Pcrr-c- n Fl::rmacy

."Get It M the rani-oa- ."

. " , r. - . . t r--i........ i ... y u

FOR RENT
Bmall cottar, ,'.r'ol ni.o ynrd, cn.l locution,' 20.00 month.

r,ur."TrT."i a co., iini
- if..,

Agents for "Wilson Heaters."general linn of trunk hardware.
Chambers & Weave, Livery, rhon i 11

t. K. Chamlwi".- - Mvrrr.'- - Phoner 1 t"T.Two good trunk makers. .J.- - M Phone et. Tl.f SHOP IV c)KXl XTION 1 P't, If P 1'i.rn,Ileum Co., lottery Park Plac
l lh.no Hi. Meet me nt Tii.ahi .!!l.


